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1. ____ hired Spaulding because he was a good worker.
2. ____ spent a lot of time in the cellar of the shop.
3. The ___ on the man’s trousers confirmed it.
4. Mr. Wilson had to be in the___ between 10 and 2 each day.
5. After ____ weeks, Mr. Wilson found a notice.
6. Different people expressed their _____ in different ways.
7. Miss Gamma was ___ about the size of his head.
8. An Armenian named Aram was the ____.
9. Aram ran a barber shop because his family wanted him to earn ____.
10. The ____ was impressed with the wisdom of the barber and the
story of his uncle.
11. Formula for area of trapezium.
12. Formula for area of rhombus.
13. Formula for volume of cuboid.
14. Volume of cylinder = _____.
15. Data mostly available to us in an unorganised form is called ______.
16. Name the term that gives the number of times that a particular
entry occurs.
17. Pictorial representations of data using symbols is called ____ graph.
18. Name the graphical representation of data which has continuous
bars.
19. Central angle of a pie chart is ______.
20. Other name for pie chart is _____.
21. The slow chemical process of conversion of wood into coal is
called _____.
22. ______ is the petroleum product used for surfacing of roads.
23. LPG stands for __________.
24. Petroleum and coal are _____.
25. Name the fossil fuel found in between the layers of impervious
rocks.

26. CFC  _____.
27. Sulphur di oxide and Nitrogen di oxide are the root caus for _____.
28. CFC is used in ______.
29. What is potable water?
30. Disinfection of water can be done by ____.
31. The way in which people are spread across the earth surface in
known as _______.
32. The HRD ministry was created in _____.
33. Three quarters of the world’s people line in two continents Asia
and ________.
34. _____ is defined as the number of deaths per 1000 people.
35. ___ is the number of people living in a unit are of the earth’s surface.
36. ______ provides every citizen the fundamental right to life.
37. The Supreme Court was established on ____.
38. ______ deal with any harm or injury to rights of individuals.
39. PIL is _______.
40. If anyone’s fundamental rights are violated, he/she can go to the __.
41. g+dh xg;ge;jk; Vw;gLj;jg;gl;l Mz;L vJ?
42. ,e;jpa murpayikg;Gr; rl;l tiuTf;FO vj;jid
cWg;gpdh;fisf; nfhz;lJ?
43. mk;Ngj;fh; rl;lg;gbg;gpy; ngw;w gl;lk; vJ?
44. ,e;jpahtpd; Njrpag;gq;F tPjk; vd;w Ma;Tf;fhf ve;j
gy;fiyf;fofk; mk;Ngj;fh;fF
; Kidth; gl;lk; toq;fpaJ?
45. rkj;Jt rKjhaj;ij mikf;Fk; Nehf;fpy; cUthf;fg;gl;lJ vJ?
46. vk;. [p. Mh;. jk; nry;tj;ij gpwUf;F thhp toq;fpaikahy;
kf;fshy; vt;thW miof;fg;gl;lhh;?
47. jkpo;g; gy;fiyf;fofk; vq;F Njhw;Wtpf;fg;gl;lJ?
48. Ie;jhk; cyfj;jkpo; khehL eilngw;w ,lk; vJ?
49. vk;. [p. Mh; fy;tp gapd;w Ch; vJ?
50. vk;. [p. Mh; gpwe;j Ch; vJ?

1.कोऱॊफस की यात्रा- नामक ऩाठ के ऱेखक कौन हैं ?

2. कोऱॊफस को एक ददन ककतनी ऩरु ानी ऩस्
ु तक हाथ ऱगी ?
3. स्ऩेन की रानी का नाम क्या था ?
4. ऩश्चिमी-विऱोम शब्द क्या है ?

5. कोऱॊफस ने अऩनी यात्रा केलऱए ककतने जहाज़ तैयार ककए ?
6. ‘घऩ
ू ’ नामक कविता के रिययता कौन है ?
7. ‘गोरस’ का अथथ क्या है ?

8.धऩ
ू की ककरणें कहाॉ ऩर बफखरी हैं ?

9. खखऱे हुए पूऱों से हम क्या सॊदेश ऩा सकते हैं ?
10. धूऩ से हम क्या प्रेरणा ऱे सकते हैं ?

